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K. nO SE WATER Editor.

TUB Mirton boom was killed by tLo

cold weather.

JACK UoiiNKiigot in his work in the
Kituas loulslaturo whun thny choio a-

Bonator. . IIo pulled out a J'lumb.-

IT

.

appoirs to bo a year of senatorial
deadlocks. Colorado , Michigan , Min-

nesota

¬

and Nebraska have each entered
upon the tiecoud week cf their lofialn-

tlvo
{

otrugglo with land not yet In

night.-

TIIK

.

Tonncsaeo legislature has boon

I passing several rosolation on national
I political questions during the past two

weeks. A resolution to pay the ntato
debt would como in bettor grnoo f roui

the mombora of the homo cf Polk.-

OK

.

the twenty f jur hundred divorces
granted in Maine during the pant ton
years a largo numbsr wore fjr drunk
onnea ] . The slate of Neal DJW ancJ

prohibition IUH thu fbor to explain
how tticao things can bo-

.IT

.

is oUiinod that the fuh caught by-

Amorlcau fuhormon inGmadinn wa

ton are BO few in number as to cost
the govorninant , nndor the treaty of-

Waihlngtun , $1,400 n birrol. The
Gitiadhna appuar to have boon getting
the biggest bite of the apple , and the
sooner the treaty in abolished the
bolter-

."No

.

Eistorn Malls , " has been the
placard staring the people of Omaha
in the f joe from the postoflloo fronc

1 for thu past four days. Every snow
3 blockade means loss to our business
f. men and inconvenience to the patrons

of Uncle S tin's poital service which a-

f little more activity in the postuillco
1 might greatly diminish.-

A

.

CONSCIENTIOUS raomborof the log-

iaUturo
-

of G icr la , who daring the
scsiion ob'.alnud five postage stamps
from it olork in ono of the state do-

psrtmonts
-

, insisted upoa paying for
them , although thry worn to bo used
f jr ututu buiinoia This looks very
coinmcndabla In the legislator , but it-

la nnertod tint nt the same time lie

Jiad railroad pa.aaa in liii pjoket , and
had mod them , nnd charged the state
miluago both

MK. OLIVEII was on the tariff com-

mlenioti

-

, to rnl o the duty on wlrn ,

Mr. II ayes' business was to see that
the w ol intorenU were protootod , and
now Mr. Konnor writes a note to ex-

plain
-

that all his efforts were directed
towards keeping the duties on augai-
frjm being lowered. The other mem-
bars of the commission are yet to be

heard from , but there is a prevailing
opinion that moat of the oomtnlcalon

era had equally good reasons foi

drawing $10 a day from the govern
munt.-

SKKATOR

.

VAN WYCK in the senate
on Monday moved to put all wood
and articles manufactured from wood
excepting household furnlturo , on thi
free list. There are good grounds foi

the sonator'n motion. The duty 01

lumber has done much to stlmulati
true cutting , and tree cutting ought ti-

bj hindered by all reasonable moans
ForuaU which are the growth of thuu
sands of years are being destroyed ii-

a season and our lumber supply is rap-
Idly diminishing. Even if as Senate
Oorgor saya , we have enough timbo-
to last fifty yearn , the duty on lumbo
ought to bo remitted-

.Oiuiu

.

has an ordinance whlo
compels householders to shovel ano' '

off their tide walks , and whloh provide
a fine for noneompliaticj with Us pn-
visions. . Why is it not enforced ? Fc
nearly a month past our streets hai
been covered with snow and a large po-

tlon of cut sidewalks r.ro acircoly le!

blockaded than tiiu ulreoU.Vo ha'
yet to hoar cf a tingle arrest by tl
city marshal or cf n fine imposed
the police court. Even in the businu

portion of our city iruny nidowal

remain from twenty bur hours
a week unclcanod. On the eldo stroc

and on Capitol Hill there are lota
front of which the tmow of Ohriatn
day is still lying. The inarahal'a dt-

in thin matter is plain , lie can
plead ignorance of the law or of its
fiince. . Nor has ho to wait until
plaint is made by oulaide parties.
few notices served by the police
one or two fines would soon bring
atinate property owima to a reallz
sense of their delinquency.

AWTX-MONOPOJLY WARFARE-
Nothing gives such supreme satis-

faction

¬

to the editor of the Jltra'd as-

a word in favor of railroad construc-

tion

¬

, in any of the anti rnouopoly rn-

p"ra of this state. It taps the barrel

of adjectives at once and a brilliantly

sarcastic editorial on the inconsisten-

cies

¬

of "roaring anti-monopolists" is

the Immediate reajlt. no

ono knowa bolter than Dr. Miller that
the anti-monopoly party are not op-

posing railroad * , honestly built an i

operated with a respect for common
deconcy. Oindor , however , has never
boon ono of the shining characteris-

tics of the Herald and its readers are
accordingly treated to a discourse on
the "destroying and consuming curao"-

of anli monopoly wmf ire
There ia probably not n farmer in-

Nabraaka who does not favor heartily ,

us rapid an extension of railroad aya *

tama as la conniatont with tin nooda of

our thinly Bottled territory and com-

patible with Bound fltinncooring on the
part ot its constructors. There are
few who will not agree that railroads
have boon "invaluable blcesingV in
hastening the development of the
state and In brlngicg producer and
consumer closer to each other. And
there are just aa few who do not de-

sire

¬

to ace the companies earn a good

return on their legitimate investment
and who are not entirely willing to as-

sist

¬

towards that end.
What "tho roaring anti-monopolists"

are endeavoring to secure ia not the
injury of the railroads but the restric-

tion of tyrannical railroad manage ¬

ments. They complain that though
over capitalization , construction rings
and combinations of c ilhials , the actual
legitimate capital of the road is dilli
cult to ascertain and the publio
are compelled to pity dividends
more ou water than on Block ,

representing cost of construction
and equipments. The roaring "anli-
monopolists"

-

charge , and provo their
charges by the ovldonco of the rail-

road
-

managers , that the corporations
are daily defying the laws and con-

ducting

¬

their builness with the groat-
oat disregard of the publio interest.
They complain that the railroads re-

fuse

¬

to pay their taxoa and throw the
burden of their protection upon the
citizens of the state. Thuao for icily

stated are the facts forming the basis
of the demand for legislative act ! in
which comes from the "roaring anti-

monopolists.

-

. " The details in the
counts in the indiolmont are two nu-

merous

¬

and familiar to mention.
All that the anti-monopolists ask ia

that justice shall bo done to them and
to all citizens of Nebraska by the cor-

porations which they support. They
desire to cripple no Industry , to de-

stroy no capital , to block no Improve
mont. Bat they do demand , aud

they Intend to inoorporato that de-

mand into a fair and an operative law
that the corporations shall porfom
their duties to the people as commor
carriers without favor and dleorimlua-

tion ; that their charges shall bo reason-

able
'

and umf jrm , and that the Uxui

which they have so long evaded shall nc

longer bo paid by an already overbur-

dened people. And this ia the pro
gramme of the "roaring nntlmonopol-
ints. . "

IT is high time that the remarks o

democratic editors about republloai
Ingratitude to Stephen W. Dorsej-

coaaod. . Tno republican party honored
Djracy just as long nnd only aa loii (

as ho was believed to honor the party

Its loaders COL filed in him aa ai-

onorgelio and presumably honest re-

publican , with good organizing abilitj
and a fair record as n citizen. Th
moment ho was discovered to bo

thief they withdrew their ooufiduuo-

aud unceremoniously booted him ou-

of their council. This wan not ingrati-

tude , it was common dcoonoy. Qou-

Qjrfiuld believed Doraoy to bo ai

honest man as politicians qo. II
know him lo bo a valuable workoi-

aud ho used him In scouring his elm

tlon by the people. What Doraoy
actual character was at the time
nothing to the point unless Gonor-

iQatiield know it. Of this there
not an lota of proof. The beat ov-

donee that such was not the caao ,

u the letters which Djrsey has boo

dealing out to the public since a
publican president and n republics
cabinet have refused to cover up h

crime or to assist him in eeciping ju-

lice. . It is the consummation i

chock in Djrsoy or his friends to ta ]

of ingratitude. Tnlovory ca-

rioi with it no
lions on the parts of n thle
friends to assist him in evading

0or tlco , simply because he may have bee

a good dinner giver , or have hf

- honorable buslucaa connections win

SS no ono believed him to bo a rogu
Neither Daraoy nor those who a

ho-

in

taking up his cue are likely to ro

any political banofit , or to gain mu-

publioa-

Iks

notoriety from their how

about party ingratitude. The par
to-

ots

has Bulljred a great deal more ire

each men as D irsoy than Djrsoy li

In from the ingratitude of the party.

nas-

uty THE logUlaturo took ono ballot y-

terdaynot and adjourned. The
- changes noted wore the massing of t

3IU democratic votes on Air. lioyd and I

change cf the anli monopoly stroii )

and from Captain Stlckol to General 0-

uors.ob- . The attempt to force caui

ting rule upon the ropublicaus failed. 1

changes in the republican vote had

igt) iQcance and thu tituatin-i
practically u icha' ' 15id. M

the Lincoln hotel Keepers e om to be
the mil ? parltoa w'lo are entirely sat-

isfied

¬

over the prospect-

.CHANDLER'S

.

RESOLUTION
A resolution presented by Secretary

Chandler at the mooting of the topub-

licati national committee , and which
was adopted mthout'dlecuaslou , reads
an follows :

Re.iulvcd , That the call of the next
republican national convention shall
bo BO broad and liberal ai to invite
the co-operation ( without imposing
any other tctt of f < ulf > ) of all citizens
who are in iavor of elevating and dig-
nifying American labor , protecting
at'd' extending dome industries , giving
free popular education to thu musses
of the people , securing free suffrage
and an honest counting of btllota , and
cflcctunlly protecting all human rights
in every section of our common coun-
try , and who are willing to support
the nominees of the c invention-

.It

.

will at oncn bo remarked that the
"only test of fealty" actually required
is a willingness lo support the notni-

rices of the convention , The other
rcquiromenls all vottrdiiro nappcmod to-

possess. . Everyone , of whatever party , ! *

in favor of elevating and dlgnifyinc ;

American labor , approves cf popular
education , a frco (suffrage , an honest
ballot and a proper protection to
American Industry. None of the sub
{ eels are Isnucn any longer. What
peculiar significance can they have as-

a call to the republican ranks.
Why cannot, the pirty leaders un-

doratand that the next campaign can-

not
¬

bo won by platform platitudes
which have done service for twenty
years ? Are they BO blind that they
fail to BOO that the 1,500,000 repub-

licans who either refused to vote at
the late elections or who yolcd for
other than the party candidates can-

not
¬

bo recruited again Into the ranks
by war cries which long ago ceased to-

aronao enthusiasm ?

The success of the republican party
has boon duo to a fooling among voters
that its po'.ljy and its loaders wore
abreast of the limes. They balioved
that it had u mission to fultiil and a
great cause to sarvo. They reposed
trust in ltn management aa leaders of
current thoughtand statesmen anxious
and able to solve the problems of the
day. And , believing this , they gave
support to its platforms aud elected
Its candidates. But parties must
either advance or die. Political stag-

nallou
-

is political death. Mr. Chan-

dler

¬

does not voio9 the beat sentiment
of republicanism if his resolution Is

intended In any senao to outline thu
future political programme of the re-

publican

¬

party. Such a programme
will scarcely re-awaken the waning In-

terest
¬

which a largo number of re-

publican
¬

voters have already evidenced
In the party existence. It will neither
arouse the halting veterans nor call
now recruits to the thinning ranks.
The old tunes when they have out-

lived
¬

their usefulness , not alone their
novelty , fall fht upon the public oar.

* It ia the questions of the day Incorpor-

ated
¬

into the party life which alone
have political Interest. Aud theao
are practically untouched by Mr.-

Chuudler'fl
.

resolution.-

is

.

Tin : hoUB ) youterday passed a roso-

lutlon

-

intioduood by Mr. Ilobberta ,

calling upon the eupruuio court foi
their opinion upon the constitution-
ulity

-

of u railroad commission. The

court is rcquostnd to state ((1)-

Whuthor
)

railroad cummlsf ioncrn would

bo cxocutivo otlioara if crontod by the

legisluturo. ((2)) . Whether auoh ofll
euro would como under the inhibition
of the cocatltutiou. ((3)) . Whothoi
laws under the commlsuionor systou-

rouulalhig railroads would bo in viola
tlon of the constitution , and ((4))

Whether a railroad oommiaaloucr lav

could bo framed , such aa would no
conflict with the constitutional pro
vlso ,

Mr. llobbarta resolution ia timob
and should rooetvo as speedy an an-

swer as possible from the bench. Th
Nebraska constitution , after deGninj

the number and dulicH of Mate oflicore
al-

Is
provides ; Art. v. , Sec. 215 ;

"No other executive atato otlic

shall bo continued or created , and th
rlro

duties now devolving upon ofliea nc
rom

provided for by thia constitution flha

flan
bo performed by the cll'uera horei-

created. . "
ils If a railroad commission haa an

isof
power to enforce ita dooroes it la exe-

utlvo

<

In nature. If It haa no BUG

,1k power it IB a coatly and useless buroa
ir-

is

for the collection of statistics.-

By

.

a further provision of the coi-

stltutlon it ii uiftdo ob'.iuatory upo
- the legislature to "pana laws tocorrei

abuses and prevent unjust dtaorlmlns-

tlonad-

en
and extortion in all chargoo (

oxprose , telegraph and railroad con

. p utoa In lha! atate , aad otif jroe
ire laws by adequate penalties to the o

iap-

ich
tent , if noceosary for that purpoeo ,

forfeiture of their property and frai-

ohisca.vis-

rty
. " lliva the loKlsfaturo n rig

to delegate thia duty to another boi-

organizad for thia parpotc ? Is H n
ma-

uly

made obligatory upon the represent

tivea of the j.ooplo , noting under th

constitutional mandatt ? NYhat autho-

ity , under this noctlon of thn conBtll-

tlon , la there for the creation of-

caimnlseionerthe aystoin whioh rcmov
the the wliolo queatlon of r ilroid rcgul-

tiangth-

ou
frotu the hands of the peopl-

rcprcaontatlveal- Thcso ate the qui
CUB tlonn which , under Mr. Hobbor-

rcaolutiouThe , the aupremo court will
no called upon to decide.

OCCIDENTAL JOTTINGS

CALIFORNIA
Nevnd * county Hnn comprnml ed their

tax cuit with the Central 1'acltio railroad
company-

.Karniera
.

In Sonoma county object to the
Uw xvliLb prohibits trapping In the poit-
ln

-

< toanon.
The hop bmlce'B l < jrajnlur In ( Jreen-

Vnlloy , many extenilte plautlcga ImvinK
been indde there.

The Nertda county general fund in ex-

hauBttd
-

and Is not likely 11 be In n healthy
condition for itoina time to come-

.A

.

large wlldc t Invaded ft otthlo &-

tUkiih lo < t week nnJ undo a oavogi uttnck-
on one of the homer. The intru ''er WAS

dlfpilcticd with a Blicitfju-

u.Arrangementfl

.

have hecu made f rtlec-
onKlructlcn of it IIURO UurliiK tulli ut-

Ualln.tr. . C'fti. ItH capacity i to be OIK ) but *

reU of Hour per day ,

The farmers In C.tlifjrnlahavabeen fery
busy during the lait few days of hue
weather , and moit if them have I'nJuhe.t-
Howlng their small raln.-

W.

.

. U. IIoppliiK , the nhorilf elect o |
HIiBkU county , waa rcfmid po'Bfsion ot-

theotlice by ex-Sheriff Hull , nU last Sat-
urday , by virtue of an order of court , took
torclblo pofHiHtl'in ,

Bayard V. Bryoof Sicr.noito attempl-
rd

-

to Mwlcdlo Mr * , T U. Ardoity by tell-
InK her that the two iujur.iLce policies on
the Mo of her hiislmid , who ia Httho point
il duitli , wera obtained by fraud , liatho
offered to uknemesfroui testify-
Ing

-

to that effect if < lie would aiwl n ono of

the policlej to him , The next diy he
called and conceited wltncrtsoi heard him
repeat the oiler. He was nrrottul.

ODEQO-
N.Lloatenaut

.

V. U Schwatka in leclurinp-
ia Oregon , on hi ) Arctic experiences-

.Jainoa
.

Miles , who was herding hrriei on
Beaver creek , 18 miles from Brinenvlllo ,

wan found dead with a bullet hole in hi-

brcant. .

The machinery for n fiOO-l'arrol flouring
mill , now in course of erection at S.iloni ,
by the City of Salem company , wna pur.-
chaaed

.
in OhicagJ. The freight from that

city tu 1'ortlrnd nlono ou the machinery
received up to date amounted to 810. *

715 60.

WASHINGTON.
The prosecution in the trial of Owenty ,

at Diyton , for the murder of Cummings ,

routed last week-

.A

.

piece of coal welKhiog half it ton fell
ou Peter Seul , n German , in the gangway
of the b uth i'ralrle mine , near Vvlllusou ,
Sunday night , and killed him initautly.-

Thn
.

United State. ] revenue vteamer Oil'-
vor Wulcntt , Captain Louis N. Stadder,
If ft Port To neeud , Siturday for Fort
Slmpton , Ii C , to quell the Indian dis-

turbances thdre.

MONTANA.
The Alice Mining company of Butte

ehi ped 7G2 bars of bullion last year.
Montana ia out rf deSt , and ban at the

present time a surplus of $1-1,005 01)) in the
treasury.

Montana mine owners nro preparing
specimens of ore for exhibition at the Am-
sterdam

¬

expoeltion.
With ono exception Leadvlllo no min-

ing
¬

cnmu In the UniteJ Htntei produced
more ore than Butto.-

J.
.

. Schuyler Crosby , ths new governor
of the territory , toovc the oath of office at
Helena on the 15th lust.

The Pacific express company shinned
from Helena during the past year §734-

734,02
, -

in gold and i-ilver bullion.
The Oregon navigation and railway com *

pany have over 1,000 Chinamen at work in
the liurnt river district preparing the
gra 3e foi the rails.

There are 57 inmates at the Warm
Springs insane asylum , nnd six more are
ou the way there for treatment. It filli
the place to overflowing.I-

DAHO.

.

.

Alturos county pays $4,000 per year for
rent of buildings at If alley.

The Blackburn mining district has a
town site. The placa has eight houses end
tliirty men.

The contract for carrying the mall be-

tween
¬

Nevida City, Cal. , nnd Downieville
has been let to Idaho contractor' , whose
Hd was n little below Oren & Co. , who
own the stage line on the route.-

OOLUHADU.

.

.

Buena Vista want * to have the State
Normal school located there.

The now hotel at Colorado Springs will
not bo opened for guests until May lot-

.l.ents
.

in Ouunison have decline < ovei
50 per cent durinc the lant twelve month *

A Urge R..lo of lands near the hi li

line ditch has taken place within a short
time pnet.

The lied Mountain district , In Oura )
county , i ) expecting to have mining boon
next apt Ing-

.A

.

military company h-vs been organizec-
at Del Norle and a petition sent to tin
governor for arms.

Like county's poor house cast the tax
payerd 83,525 lait > etr, and the count ]

commissioners have abolished it.
Crested Hutte is now shipping twenty

five car loads of cjal dally. Tne outpul
will he largely In rensed when additions
machinery is put in.

The treasury daputmout of the Uuitei
State * has decided to buy the Tabor lan
in Denver for the government building am
will p.y C5OOJ for it.

The largest mining sale made in Color
do duriu- the year 1882 WAS n group o

five mines on Muri hy hill , Chalk mlnin

1-

0in

district , Chiffeo county , fur S-.nOJ.OOa.

The senatorial fight Is bitter. Georg
Sample , a colored leglsl tor, Ins gone eve
to If. A. W. Tabor , the moneyed caodi
date , nnd the no-jro offers a half co.uov
explanation of his action in one of th
Denver papers.

During 1832 the Denver postoffice tram
acteii the folio-win. ? biwIro - : Tjie toti
rectipts t f the olfice wore S'W,022' ) 8'J ,

ill the expenses S3 179J9. In the mone-
ordi r drtptrtmcnt the ordcru agBn ' '

in SWC235.12 , nnJ the iiinburBementi1 ,

of

GU.51-

.y

.

WYOMIN3.

Cheyenne will bo filled up In . . . . .

with trees. .This in customary every ye
( or the trees die during the summer.

The t-lal of ChaiUfi F. Cornlah , charge
with murder , U now In pr. gre.s in Che ;

tune. It b probable that he will bo coi-

victcd ,

Fires nro becoming very frequent
ota Wyoming towns dmlng the wlnttr. the'-

euno h H recently nu ortd considerable
ttiliaof way.

man U preparing a p mn
let which will thow the advances of tl

ch territory as a stock grazing nud raUii-

country. .

ThoWyominu' H PCIB have Rot the le-

tor lUt orazs. They refer to it o ally
n wnBatlnnal articlu. Thii U gettiiiK' ei-

Idinht and stale-

.Judee
.

Scnsr. of tee supreme court
dy the ternUry , tee * - cr to "ll ' ""
lot i.factton 1nioi.g. th members of the

by his bruiuue manueis-
.Artlclw

.

- oi-

oouotr
iucorp inttion for the

at-d bulldu-g itoclsiviu o loinhis
ave o-

tottry.
'file I with th. t.r itu > ! .l . .

* . T'oc - p t "lU3MOOO.
lu- CviusKdjon , n lame o nvlctwholii-

rcnml Bsverul years on a Un u r *

toaoe for murder coinniltt.d nt 1 ie Sidle

ba been parloned bvihe
,

Q
, 0 Chrllu Imu

ilft-

lo'a

- , , Slund a went Into n dl.ordd
o ieat Cheyenne recently * 1*

rf the inmates cearly to death. Hot
oa *

,ot yet besn nrroated-

DAKOTA.
rta1-

be .

There U no church at OolumbU.

( ' Ifernit denimlnttlons hold servl ot in a-

ptsetgr coach , which Is sldatrackid for
Ue puipo'o ,

HuronV young lidles have organized a
broom brigade ,

Aurora county chlms nn Increni-o of
2 , tOO In I'opuUtiun durlcg the past j ear.-

Thn
.

Kcretnry of the territory hie issued
210 certificates of incorporation the prut
year.Denel

county ii rxclted over the proba-
hllltlei

-

cf coal bting found in paying nuan *

tltle <.

for land are reported to be-
jeiortlnif tn nil Foit < of majiis to obttin It
In the DvV.l's Ltke couutiy ,

Tne recond mir.ml meeting of the Tree
1'lv ltr ' fBo l.Ulon ( , f I'.rule county w s
recently held and great interact wai maul-
felted.

-

.

There have been IfiO po-tofDjes cstab *

li-liol lu DjSdta In the east tine monthp.
In nil tte other terrltoiles combined there
weru o jly 142 for the Hams ptiioj.A-

RIZONA.

.

.

The post llhuit I'bunix did a huincen-
uf $3" 2l2.Cliin money ordom last ye r-

.Thn
.

lied liover mfne on Cam cre'lr ,
near Pbwatx , lus heea sold for S4)HfOl) ) .

Tl e territoriil supreme court adj mrned-
nt 1'r , sc itt tin the IV.h lust , tu meet in-
II uu-ou , February 13J-

.Thn

! .

Mtqut ludinn ro-rrvAtion , recnm-
u

-
ended In 1'fOMiltnt Arthur mp sagp , h s

been establi h-d. It comprisei C3 square
mile * , ad is sltuUed northeast oi Prucott.-

A
.

wood team ter wai attacked by rix
Apaches ten uiilfsoast of Tombstone , but
fought them oil nnd reached town in-

safety. . It is rrobublo that the teamsteris
own cousin to Ell Perkins or TJIII Ocbil *

tce.A
.

pcrlous and costly acci Jent befell Wil *

son & Co ' gaw irill machinery , seven
miles south of Pro-cott lait wee' . S ma
gentleman were telling a t ee netr the
mill. site , when it slanted around and fell
upon parts of the mill , damaging the same
to the amount of a $1,000 ,

Biased Rulings.
David City Republican.

The Tecumath Chieftain eaya that
"Speaker Humphrey la winning gold-
en opinions in Lincoln , for hia dlgnl-
fhd and impartial manner iu presidli
over the doilburatioiia cf the housu.-
Ho

.

may bo raking in "goldon opin-
loua" in Lincoln , bat the fair-minded
people of all parties in thia aao( * un *

hesitatingly denounce his biased rul-
inga

-

and manner of appointing corn
mittees , as withoutprecudent or piral-
lol in legislative history.

Van Wyclcu Worker.
Alma Herald ,

Senator Van Wick makes himself
lioitd and felt among the eolona at-

aHhlngton. . Ho haa proved hlmaelf-
nn indefiiligtblo worker and wo are
glud that wo have at leant ono member
i f congress that can stand up and a ay
that "hia boul iu his own. " He hat
present , looking into the necessity of
there being more than two daily postu-
ronteo from the Union Pacific railroad
to Deadwood nnd Rapid City. It-
Beema that thoio who are in the ring
still peralat in making nnmoroua atar-
routoa from the Union Pacific to thos1
places , while ono or two daily routes
are entirely auflioiont for all purpoeea.-

A

.

Proper Queatlon.
Crete Union.

The joint investigating committee of
the legislature has got to work. A
taw daya ago the committee called be-

fore it aa a wltneas D. 0 Brooks , for-
mer editor of The Republican. Dor-
ing the investigation ho was asked If
when ho WHS editor of The Republican ,
ho waa on the payroll of the Union
PaclGo railroad. The committee was
organized for the purpoeo of atcer *

talninc the moans and methods by
which the railroad agencies affected
publio O'lnlon and controlled poll tic U-

forces. . With thia in view , the ques-
tion propounded to Mr. Brooka was a
proper one. If a railroad company
nna upon its payroll an editor of an
influential paper , and paya that editor
a salary which ho earns only in hia
opacity of editor , that ia a f tot which
the public haa a right to know ,

Poor Brooke.
Lincoln Democrat-

.We
.

, mean Ditua 0. Brooka , late of
the Omdia Republican. D.tun is out
of luck. He waa called before the
railroad Inveatlgatlng committee , and
in answer to the question , "Aro you
now or wore you over borne on the
Union Pacific pay roll whllo yon wcro
editing thu Omaha Republican ? " He
refused point blank to answer. Thia
charge has been laid at hia door for the
past five years , but very few
in the atato bollnvod it to bo-

a fact , but hia declining to
answer ao eimplo a question will
anthfy every fair minded man that
Rosewater told the truth and thai
Ditus C. Brooka haa boon carried on
the rolls of that corporation while he-

waa trying to make the farmera cf Nc-
.braaka

.

believe that ho waa aa good
an anti monopolist aa any one. Ii
will alao provo to the satisfaction ol
the people that the Omaha Republl
can Is run in the intoreat of the Unloi-
Pacific railroad and that It ii mart
than probable that others of the s m
( fliae are paid in the came way. N-w
aince it ia fully ottabliahed that th
republican paper of the metrop > lia ii

owned and controlled by a railroat-
oompanyid , ia it not about time that thi
faruieraahonlddropll ?

The chief cloik at the Union Dope
notol , Ogden , Utih , Mr. J. G. Tay-

lor , had rheumatism in the mutcloa i-

hia cheat and lif shoulder. By apply
r, ini St. Jiicoba Oil throe days he rf al-

ized complete restoration to health ,

ed

Do Not Bo Deceived
Iu these times ot quak medicine ndver-

Uementin-

ih

} everywhere , It is truly gratify
| iU' to find one remedy that U worthy o
praise , and which rually does a ? reuum-
mended. . Klictnc lliitera we can voucl
for as being n true and reliable remedy

* oud one that will do as r-cornmended
he-
ng

They invariably cure Stomach nnd Lite
( 'nnipl.tiutv , DiH6.t ed of the Kidneys am
Urinary ditlicultif ) . We ku w wlu'teo-

e* epeak , and can readily nay, give thet-
s.AH . trhl. Sold at fifty cents a bottle b

ry-

of

C. F ttnndin . .t-

irhe

jar
at- J
cy clFORTKEPERMANENTCU-

REOFCONSTJPATON.! .
_ Tfp othir dkurarali to i"-cTalent In th-

jpouitry; M Cocttlpaii-n , nud no r m ! :

i " "V r qual. dtbo - 1 bratedKIDNE-
YCC . M a c.rc - vcr tlio cnuc-

u" - culver cUU-.ato thn was , tais rcrac -
r I oTrrc ra .

4I DIB P * T1U3 dutrmln" cc-a
nod f' " ' * - plout! i Tery pttobc
fly : * *" ' " t'l wiUi cooitlpatlcn. Kida"y

titiT.ii Jic 9 tie weakened ptrU an-

Wuone Vj cai-cs all VIndj of riles evcawbe-
ulfbat y. 'el-.ru md mfdlr nn have before fe-
lto< | <l. t '"Jfypu have either ofthno trouble

USE

y
K castors nnd Grinders of Coffees nnd Spices , Mnnnfnoturers of

IMPERIAL BAKING POWDER
Clark's Double Extracts of

BLUEING, INKS , ETC
II. G. CLARK iV CO , Proprietors ,

1403 Douulas Street , Omahn ,

so cs TJX33c.2Hi

POWER AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,
< snisa MAcmnnuY , BKLTLSO , HOSK. ,EUABS AND IUON nrnjiaa firs :

CACHING , AT WHOLtSALK AND UKTA-

IL.1ALLADAY

.

WIND-MILLS GSiURCKBAriDB3GHaai Ell8-
Cor. . Farnam and 10th Streets Omaha , Ne-

b.MoMAHON

.

, ABERT & CO , ,

Wholes
Druggists,

315 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA , NEB.

The Original and Only Regular SEED HOUSE in Nebraska-

.u.

.

.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

AKr'cuHunl-
VcRetfcb'e

N. W. Cor. 14th-
nd, :

crest H uer , Dodge HtrcoU ,
Grata , Hedge , Omaha. Nob.-

Wo

.

make a Fpechlty ot Onion Sf xU , Oni-n Seta , Itlnu Oin n , T moth } , HodIfalh and Whit
, OsaRcan Hone ) Locust lkaler.ia.id Market Gardiner ) will tate money by Imjli gof ns.-

RsT
.

end ( or Ca a 0-ue , FK-

EK.M

.

Heliman C-

o.CLOTHIERS

.
WHOLESALE

,
1301 and 1303 Farnam St. Cor.

OMAHA , NEB.

ANHEUSER-BUSCH

Brewing
Association ,

CELEBRATED

KEG & BOTTLED BEER ,

THIS EXCELLENT BEER SPEAKS

FOR ITSELF ,

Orders from any part of the State or the
Entire West will be promptly shipped.

All Our on <Is arc Made to the Standard ol' our
Guarantee.

GEORGE HENNING ,

Sole Agent for Omaha and the West.
Office Corner 13th and Harney Street , Omaha. Neb ,

PLANING MILLS.
MANUFACTURERS O-

FCarpenter's Materials
ALSO

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , STAIRS ,

Stair Railings , Balusters , Window
and Door Frames , Etc.P-

intclass
.

facilities for the Manufacture of all Itindes of Mouldings , Fainting Dil
matching a Specialty. Orders from the country will be promptly executed.-

'fi
.

< r gnll ipnnnnlrftli"n"to A MOYKK. Prnnrlnt-

oESTABLIBHEDUN 18 OH.

D. H. McDANELD & CO. ,
I

HIDES , TALLOW , GREASE , PELTS ,

V

204 North ICth St. , Masonic Block. Main House , 40 , 48 nod 52 DOM-
barr avenue , Chicago , liefer by porinUaiou to Illde and

Tv nthfir Nitf( | n l Bank. GhtcRsn.

WILLIAM SNYDER ,
MANUFACTUBEn O-

FFirsOlass Paining and Trimming , Repairing Promptly Dona
1319 HnrncT. Cor. 14th , Umah-

ttBERQUIST BROTHERS ,

MANUFACTURERS OF

CARRIAGES , BUGGiES
epairin In all Branohes


